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NEWDELHI:
The apex drug regulatory body, Drug Controller
General of India (DCGI), has
ordered testing of Abbott's
cough syrup, Phensedyl, samples acrossthe country Several
inspections at the company's
manufacturing plants are iikely
to happen.
Following concerns of the
regr:lators in West Bengal and
Himachal Pradesh who alleged
that Phensedyi contains excessive levels of a codeine.the DCGI
has askedstatedrug controllers
to check nationwide samples.
'A
well-defined drill has
been set in place to understand
iJ ottrer samples comply with
the required specifications and
standards," GN Singh, DCGI
IoId HT. "I have been updated
bythe state drugcontollers that
samples (of Phensedyl) across
:India are being picked. Team
of inspectors may also visit the
compaly's manufacturing plant
to check the new batches."
: As per the indusfy estimates,
'Abbott's
largest-sellin g brand,
Phensedyl,accountsfor about a
third of the Indian cough syrup
'market.
: "Considering the popular,ity of the drug, any negligence
could be harmfi:I. Hence,wewill
take strictest possible action
in case any deviation will be
;fgund," Singh said.
Abbott did not reply to the
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mail sent by.Fl? till the time of
going to press.
In March, the drug regulator
in Himachal Pradesh, where tJte
syrup is manufactured, sent a
"show{ause" notice to the company The suspectsample,which
contained a higher ievel of
codeine in the symp, was picked
up and tested irr West Bengal.
"The authenticity of the

sample tested has not been
established.And if the government comes across any such
incidents, the companieswould
definitely like to work with the
government," said DG Shah,secretary general of the industry
body indian Pharmaceutical
Alliance.
Abbott lndia is a unit of the
US-basedAbbott Laboratories.

